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rrnESDAY, - - - January 16, i

A, 10 O'clock. A- - M- -. at Sale Room, will be toll j

A 7mW JaA t-- f

Ex Ethan Allen,

FEINTS, "W00LETT DHE3S GOODS, ;

- j

CLUiliiXiU, CCCt OCU.

1 . n (

ALSO, AT 12 O'CLOCK,

coon ixxjjxr7i ki:at ia

1 AflLY CARRIAtlt.'Ih: i

jeioj th m f'Tmerly owned by A. B. B AT-- -, E--q.

,r th aVe C...-.ny- , haTii.K U-- entntlir b-- il
1 Una f,.r (eo jean U kui,n lu bsare bu the mMt f.

1 ESTATE!
.AM

Hit' 01SKIHJM FURNITURE !

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION j

li or about 5th of February next,
j Jf net jrrttiousbj disposed of.

We premises oh kiiig street,
f At prwenl oecovlnl by B Bt'KOESS. Km.

f U,.i it 'J'""! rtpir. Kith tftih rtjn up sta'tr.i.

Carriage Home.

Fiue Fruit aivl fha.le Trees. i

Ami Brtrk Fi--- Poexl. i

fYrm4r r rnrlwtl by a er.U an.l cluae Prttce,

jutfe rwntly built.
ALSO

t FTJETTITTJEE OF TITE HOUSE !

- Co;rtlo of

rlie, B1 X.' " I1muJ Jjin. ami Kltchm
ytirnit'ire.

CEXTI.K TOl'XK IIORSK, oitablf,rany imr--
prv, ami uirrvat;liiy irkeo.

Dimble UanwM, ! nj W aitoc,
1 Fin urub !il.lle an.1 Brfcllr.

frHM.Ur nuire of4 c. "vIartow,
I Or E. Bl'Ri).M.

"
I FOR SALE !

T Tllf IIOXOM LC 1KU.V WORKS,

Best Cumtcrlaitd Blacksmiths' Coal,

COPYING PRESSES
r VARK'I S SIX K.S A X I UEST M IKE. !

W Book. Pro-h- r, !

Utt nmuni raiK-r-
, c

&i ba F.,r5tfl-- II. M. II I ! !

!

Eureka Hotel and Hcstaurnnt !

S. A. LOLLKR, Proprietor,
ltESIKCTPri.f. IXPOKMrVOlI.I lb iM.l.iie that l i lolly pr-ir-etl to !

.l,te. umI respect-- I
;i lK-i-t a abare of patronage. t

aUj fHrnLshed Uooms to let upon rexnonable
t'Tms. !

2VOTICZ2. I

;
!

SlHB I.IRTXKI1SIIII HERETO FORK
A :tio between tlnr nn lersignetl is thi lay liolveil by
Waal eneaent. All outsta.Kltnfr .l.-l- .t are to le paiU Chung J

lta trbo caotinoe Uie buaincas.

'OL'NCSItE"NU.
Hoaolula, Nov. 30, IVA. S4J 3m

'

v Vriif? kiir.P ell? T.l'A!'!
fVALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN f

KONA, HawaiX
!

THE rXDKRSIUXEn OFFERS Jrt ;

for tab? or lease npco favorable term tb

Urge aid Cm-iod'i- 3s Stnr Iw riling aad irfdiI.s,
I . Situit'd tit Kaifua Re tern.
Jhi boae is in tbof'MiKh rp.ir. with every convenience for a !

tat family lad part (tried op a a itre, uumg a irane.
Toytlkrr with the

I

The Land of HIAN.VLOLK, j

4 eoMininc of M arre O00.I Laml arxl a tnoe Dwellini; in '

lrt rxti ivpair and al-- t 25 acrr CJ.T E now (trowinff. These
lr nrnpi-rtie- s arr witiiirr 1) miles of each other, and offer great
k&kxaenU to panrhaser.

tur terms apply to
l. MONTGOMERY.

i Jot ' Kailua, Koa, Hawaii.

0 PLANTERS AND SUGAR BOILERS.
V 4 CCII A R O l ET E RS. I It'll! IM'O F ES,
j urrir Turminurrrst 1 WHT I.OXtl. It

lo ULOX COOLERS, 7 fc et by 4 feet.

LOUISIANA CdXE KXIVES.
H tm for Atle by C. BREWER if Co.

GROCERIES.
AMERICAN' Ttni-- E SALT.ii Car PrvMrrveit Meat a.9 Euplish Pie Fruit.

Cate Fnslisk
Barrels tairy r!t. Ctl Lemon Syrup,

Curt CheiwKal Mive fnp.
Keg Criiihetl

li 2a For Sab by HIlEWKR k Co.

FINE WRITING PAPER!

fftir. srnscRiREK has lately re--
I reived buu l:.to amt ew I or lt iuvoiors of

Vety Superior Writing Paper t
AtltpUd Krprt.ttlj tt thl.i 31trk't. incbullmj

LKTTKR IVVrKKt
dilute Conrri letter paper, r ilel anil unruleil.

Bioa kttrr fv. rab-.- t tl unruled.
I Elae oflia al it, d . rnle.1 with inarin.
! TUin white d-- n do. An. do.

Thio white d.x. do. plain,
thio white letter paper (6.r Eoenpean eorrep:nleoc).

. ater koe.1 (barml)
Packet PMt, pi 11a, blue and white.

Mourning letter paper, ruleil an.1 nnrnfej.
Ladiet Batli white an! piok. ruled aad plain.

IIAP PAPBKS 1

fn Wait Cap, ruled and unruled.
Bias hud cap, unruled.

Heavy leyxl rap. ruled.
Mourninir c-- f, unrulol.

Boit Knlih, white an.1 blue laid, plain.

XOTi: PAI'KIISJ
ite commercial note, ruleil and nnruled.

a heavy blue coutuerciai note, ruled and auruled.
Thick ivory note, plaui aixl raied.

I!uva3 billet paper, plaiu al ruled.
Water liixal (barred note paper, varioaJ iz

Fancy eled plain.
i. . Colored French fancy paper,
riwn ante" W K- - "

oaogTara note paper (with initial letter atainped on it.)
JIISCELL, AX COL'S PAPKICSI

) bronil white bill paper.
" Inrjf t4d (narrow) bill paper.

Thia white and blue account current paper.
Tain white ami blue account tales paper.

Flat cap, white, ruled- and plain.
Winy white, ruled and plain.

Medium, white, ruled and plain.
Royal white, ruled and plain.

Cbaiee xing paper, variooa aiava.
cy rold and tilver paper, various patlerna.

French tinue paper, of all colors, very choice.
Tracing paper, tit drawing plana of machinery, e.
Telluai tracing cloth, fur drawing plans of machinery, Ac
RrittU Board of various tisra.
FTfarated bumL Craven nnrr for drawior

Hae paper.

) bating mi and bonk paper.
Printer'! card of all ttyles, fist and patterns.

Printer's card board, of all colors.
Hardware and Manila papers.

Best Envelop paper.
Corying letter book paper.

White ami red blotting paper.
frtfcer with eTerj othr ilnd f Paper la use.

KXVELOPKS!
I krT hte wF!feaHog letter envelopes.

heavy canary, bun and straw letter envelopes.
Opaque colored tote and letter envelopes.

AU sixes of white note envelopes.
French onion bvlies letter envelopes.

OHtnnv ftmlniiM. MiM aft thm end.
3tU and official envelopes.

I rr bite, buT and canary official envelopes.
. 'k bi!e, buff arxl bias cloth envelopes.

"ttery ther Article required I- - the Station,
erf Line.

m r: e.. I . wr w vw wrs.

Real 2.tatc Foa Sale.
A VRRV riXKI'IKCROKUND.CON.4k tainin? atat '21 mem ..n ti.

" i"ws--, wun ao fxc-- ii fit rl a'l tlic war, moot
, ,l T'"1 J " wall ,.j.-nM- e f. rrjca,? iu J rrz- -,,r, 'jror w"trt rK'11

or term enquire of K. El'RGtiS.
Ala ,

300 Well SrnMurd C srwl Menr.
3t "r Salil.y E. K L UC ESS.

Insurance Xotice!
7"""J "f Jiu.th-ir.j-i:- , ,,,,,, vice ,s.,,.re c

II lulu, lsC7.
jfJMIK rM)KI(M(;.KI) .UiKX'IS OK TUB

' r J - auuwriseilto take
RISKS . ti A I X S T I'l It K X

In ami alx.ut Hn.ilu!u at
-y-, n , --T ,

.r conditions.
MEIXIIKR.S k C.,Fenti.

HAS OPF.XKI) A STORE OX FORT ST.,OPPOSITE To MR. CARTWRIUlirS.

With a Small but Choice Stock of Goods !

II oVA he will iifftrfur xn!e at rr'Monnble. prlee,
Comprising :

IIorrjck fhirtinc,
Crytl Miirtir.s. Shetirff,

W Uite Uirn, ft ark Liwn,
I'Aack an.l Vr' I.Ininra,

Criiio!iii, .ii--

fine Li:ifn, Lamb Vxil Socks,
Cotton S.K-k'- i. Ijt liea Stnckini,

LalitV Uititcn, K;a:c ai:il Ki?ar1 Alpnci.
Fncy li , llmmorHl Moire ln-s- .

l:rij.k Thrcitil, Ac, &c, &c.

llf y vhifh Kill b ftj'thd Kurth uiftlirrtion.
63 lin

COLTJIIEIA EIYEIt SALilOII.
A SMALL I.OT Of TIIOSK

Awl for by IMJLLKs Ai Co.

TEAS!
roircnoya, ORAyuE, pecco, e., c, e.

KeceWvtl per Miir Fba sets, au.1 f'.r a!?
Ly IlOLLKS Jc Co.

OARS, assortsd sizes;
JUST KLCEirVii ftr hV.YL.OX.

For tale by KOI.LFJ! & Co.

Portland Cement, Eosendalc Cement
An V. A U FOR. MJ I.I ME,

AO fresh and in Order. Fur ."air by UOLLEci k Co.

Preserved Jdeats and Vegetables,
OYSTERS, LOUSTERS. QUJHJCGS, i,e., tft.
til St Fur Sale by ItOLl.tfl It Co.

ttt r,OT5
piXPUKSS WA(.'O.NS.
ajjj l.tj-l- .t lliWinr V agons, Conc-n- ! Wmvmi,

Heavy Butcher WarM.
6jO Zm r-j- r ?a!e r.y c BIlKVl til k Co.

STOVES.
jflOOKIXtt It A N't! KKS, XKW AM) FA- -

ronte pallerns.
550 2m For Pale by C. BKEWKK r Co.

THE FAMILY LETTER SCALE.. ........... Vfl ,.Httimwiu.r........' " "fl han anil e rrwt. Ia-a-- . a. .
bii lm Forh.uby II. M. WHITNEY.

rgHK C'XIK!ISINKI WOUr.ll CIVR
B Notice that 'r. U. I. JL"I1. having taken the puaition of

Phician to the L". S. Marine Hospital, lately tilleil by Pr.
FoILll, will have hit office at the lru More of the uncl.ri(;iii-.l- ,
rorii- - r of Merchant anI K-- nrrrt. ami in ulteirluiice for

n, &Jvice and prtscripliors.
Hi 2m W. II. RICHAKI'?.

THERMOMETERS.
riAM TLATKH TO SCORE FROM 120

Faiireuheit. '.i Onla to tkl-- ( riirli.
ttl lm For tale by 1!. M. W 111'1'N KY.

1000 Barrels of the following

I)cir:iplc Builriiais: 13:iit rials !

fX IMM) AXD FOR SACK UY TIIEUX- -

500 Jiarrels Brst Hosiulile ('tmei)t.
203 Uttrrtls JJest Oiliforuli Cement.

100 li'irrelH lit.it I'ortlmul Cctntht.
200 Uurrtli tWsh i'ltlifni'ni'i Lime.

The above CEM ENT an I LI M E are particularly
heinc of bst quality, and will l3 auld at PRICES MUCH
LOWER than ever otTeri-- here.

i0 3u vonIIOLT IIECCK

ONLY FOUR LEFT!
1

e Avi n 3 11 oil in o
'K AT. SI l l LK. K F F ECT I V E, V I la li

1 du any kind of work with slroni; stitch. J

THE WILLIAMS OKV13 MACHINE,
hat eiven perfect :itbt;u-tio- n in every instance.
The manufactar of this m ichine h been topied by an

injunction pranU.-- l by a I". S. Court iu fav of tirovi--r .V llaker.
wlMate patent u alleced to be infrii.pi-- and 110 more will IK
brought here lor tJe.

A C.'ood Sewin? Machine for f.lOi
Apply on to C. BKfitt EU Jt Co.

AOT3CH.
CONSULATE OF rRCSIA, I

HoihiIu'.u. Ik-c- . Uth, 1A. i
A LL PERSON'S II VIXfJ CLAIMS ATJAINST

J. the eatate of iElKiK W K.NTZKL, iKwanetl. late of
Makawao. Maui, arc herrby reiUrtel to present tli-- to the
und ritrned. a:nl a'l lhoe wba are indebted to the estate to
make immediate payment.

F. A. priIAKFEU.
iil iro AdminU'rator to the ette nt lio. Wcntzel.

Xo bo Sold b .Auctioii
At th Hali-- s Kooni of II. W. Sfvt-ranc- e,

On Tuesday, 15lh day of January !

At 11 O'Clock. A. M.,

AU th.il tra-'- t of Loud In Xiihuh Valley, called

KAEMAUHENA !
And ! the lat nine years constituting the

GarJra ot the iloal Hawaiian IjritaltBral Society.

The lnd contains 611 acre by survey, and enclosed in Us
are to a lare ir-u-n o K A LO X l. abundantly watre.l
at all s--as ns by the Nuuanu streair, which run throneh the
entire enKOi. The pr. und ar-- tat ful!y laid cut with '
and avenues, and ptmted with a larjre CH.eclion cf valuable
Trees arxl hrul, arid are admirably adapted for a aite for a
irirate resi.lenre. heir.ir abundantly upIi 1 with a never fail-i- i,

supply of excc.lent water, an.1 about two miles from town.
63 1 4t

GIFTS FOR ALL SEASONS.
I I ES A X r 3 EXT LEM EX YOt'XCLA old rich and lxr,

IN SEARCH OF NOVELTIES!
WILL FINH

An Assortment Now Opening!
FCTH FROM

T.1RIS LODO l.M .AEW lORK,

Consulting in part of
GIFT BOOK?, of evry desirable styK sixe and price, in-

cluding rich bound eilt edje Morocco and other blading
Amoiift them works oa Poetry, Love, Music, llomance, lle-liio- n,

Ac, Ac.
JUVENILE BOOKS The finest and most varied collection

of eutertainioR Juveniles ever offered here.
CHILI'REN' COLORED TOY BOOK?, cloth and paper.
rilOTOORAl'H ALBUMS Including all the latest styles,

richly bound and ornamented with painted and embossed etljrrs.

pucket Albums. Tl.e artnent is unequalled in variety and
taste. Prices from $1 to f id.

PHOTOGRAPHS, luil size, plain and colored, suitable for

framing. A variety of Frames also on hand.
PHOTOGRAPHS, framed in Pcutepartout.
CARTES IK Y1SITE, a collection of over 1.000.

PRANG'S CoLCREI CARDS, representing Birds, Roses.

Flowers, Autumn Leaves, Ac. ire. The same in Albums.
GOLD PENS AND PENCIL CASES, r Lcroy Fairchild's

unrivalled make. The assortment embraees cases for ladies
and irentlemen.

ENGRAVINGS AND FRAMED PICTURES a choice col-

lection of plain and colored. Alsn, Picture Frames and Glass.

BOXES OF TOY ALPHABETS, Iu.s.lcd Maps, Ac, Ac.

TRANSPARENT ELATES for drainp, Ac.

PAINT BOXES, of various six-.-- s and quality.
CHESS MEN AND BOARDS.

LADIES PORTFOLIOS and TraJiug Writing Cases.

PERSONS IN SEARCH OP

Useful, Dnnitlc Articles for Gifts.
WILL 10 WELL TO

Examine the Assortment at the Bookstore of
KM II. M. WIIITXEV.

the piicino
Coiiiniercial Advertiser.

SATURDA V, JAXVARY 12.

Tlo AtrrlMiItnrl -o- c-lt?t y fjiarduu.
By advertisement, it appears that the Nursery

or Garden of the Agricultural Society, located
i in Xuuanu Valley, about two miles frwin the
i It Office, will be sold at public auction 0:1
J Tuesday next. It cwiiii.ri.- - l:itv-on- e ueres. t.art
j devoted to a garden aud j Liiiti-i- J with the cliuic- -
! ft trees and bhrnbs to U found on the Maud,

dii

my

11 tut y cannot contrui 1110 betterand the remainder a pasture jrround, the two:,,. ,i; tliey are nw lwin;, shall
sections Uins l.y the Nuuauu ttreain. the i.lan" a decided failure. tir.t, 1 Mii'J

iubli!hel a few week fcince a rjiort ; the j!an of iolatiri"; them there was the be?t ;
ten I.7 Mr. Munt-romery- , and purporting to ex- - havirig how it works, I nm more and

; nioit inclined to believe that the lest and leastpress the views ot the Executive Committee, re- -
tsu'iiMve tlan to have hut one

in n uIhtj thv nm 1 ln" im.l.T tte
supervision of th-Ho- ard ihalth and a physician, j IXi -- ViofltSlllhe "" W V v;l'd Wni" w upon iheb,scu,u bread per : stronger Mail Chamber of

, anj ten (juto to the teeMer ones: Commerce the ciiy of Francisco respect-t- o

and even that only allowed to who have the if United

commemling its eale, and the iurchase of an- -
oriior lut rr.rmitf tlie Lire i:lnrnn-- l I 'if K.lir
Church. This report is . lid to have been adopt- -

ed, and the sale is accordingly made. Thus will
Krminate, in a complete thr. frst t.ort

establish a public nursery in
It may be to take a retrosncctive

glance nt this and learn if p,..
. .. .. .1 I 1 1 1.sioje, wnat nave Deen tne cau-e- s 01 tne lailure ot

the enterprise. Ali!t the year 1855 or 1850, i

when the first movement was made towards i

esUblihing a garden, the Government cener- - !

ously offered to the Society a tract of land lor u
nursery, located, if we rememU r rightly, on ,

j Lilih.t street, and embracing City acres. ;

I This was a good location, but from some cause
did not euit the managers, was disposed of I

.and the la lot" (which is the present
. - . 1 - . ....ue, to oe B.JM next week) was purchased.

jectiow was made at the time to this latter site us
too far from the city, and in too windy and j

rainy a loculuy-vrh- ich are the reasons now
-

. oa caivi liui iitKj jiiaiUiLt iM llala
thing' their own way, and sacrificed the interests
of the Society to their views.

Had the L.hha site been kept and 111- 1-

;

proved, Honolulu would to-da- y possess a :

public garden of fifty which would be an
ornament to the place. The distance, being a :

little out of town, would have made it a most j

attractive resort for recreation and health. A I

new street might readily have been cut
to Liliha from Xuuanu avenue, by extending
either Kukm or fcchool street, thus bringing it

'

somewhat nearer. The site is far better j

than the present nursery, or the-- proposed new j

imrchase. which is little else than a swamn.
lilvble to be every winter.
j Whichever way wo may view this nursery

it exhibits only mismanagement and
tick of judgment. The present garden has
doubtless cost, in money, labor, trees ;

and
;

improvements, not less than ten thousand
!

dollars, and it may even be as nigh as twenty
thousand. Whatever the amount be, it is now- - t

to "sell out" for whatever it will
bring 2,000 pocket the loss, and
allow some fortunate person to reap the benefit
of nine labor and improvements. We
know not who it is that is anxious to obtain
the garden for a fhiilding plot, but it is a site
well for a mansion.

After the sale, it is proposed to buy the swamp
or ln)g referred to, paying $4,000 for it, and call
on the public and perhaps the Government for
six to ten thousand more to improve it. At the
end of five years what will it amount to? The

progress

together,

ciroixni.taiioos

bailed
Steamship

Honolulu.
instructive

subject,

l'lull.ps

through

original

overflowed

business,

perhaps

adapted princely

planted

President

and gata-Alr- ,, s.A:- - entered
them year, as

correct, .l(?r.rwr.
I, .....1. m- -

small of bo its Dr. llofr-th- e

swamp j lnann c,jefly he is untiring
managers 2Cil efforts behalfof crca-rcsu- lt

be tures. brought
property the Society starvation, and if

lying near by. the end ot nine years
more we shall have another auction to notice,
an another to comment on.

Do not mistakosadis. We are as warmly in
favor of uny measure which shall tend to beau-

tify our city or render it healthy and attrac-
tive to residents as any living here. Hut we

object to the mismanagement of this Society and
the sacrifice of its property, lly a lack of energy j
in its and especially continue
ance office or holding over" year after

i until the Society became fossilized, it were,!
public lost interest in it, and withheld

support. Nor can any permanent change bo

expected without a change of officers. Hotatioii
office is the true theory of all successful asso-

ciations, and is only rule practiced by other
societies of Nor can we expect a
change iu influence, management aud stand-

ing of the Agricultural Society until is a
change in its administration, and a wide-awak- e

man is placed at its head.
The land which it is proposed to is

the roost ineligible site that can be selected
for a narden and nursery. Some lettcr one can y

he obtained for the same amount of
money proportion to its extent If a change
is made now. it should be such an one as j

public will approve fur all to come one

which feed that every dollar invested is
well sjent. A public garden, well located
eatable ln-in- increased extent the
growth of the city and the liberality of its peo- -

le, if rightly located, and in the hands cf
their full confidence for energy and

public spirit, might 60on become ornament to
the city. can never be said of low.
miasmatic land which it is propjscd to palm on to
the Society, lias any one a mortgage on the
"swamp" to the amount of thousand
dollars or

Lejirosy 011 2Iolo-kn- l.

Two weeks ago we published a communication
from a gentleman of unquestioned veracity,

the management of this establishment.
Humors bad time to reached us about
the neglected condition of the unfortunate
native driven to that secluded district, but not
having the facts our we were unable
t speak knowingly. We have since learned that
the state of things not been more than
half published, and that every word of corres- -

jondent is true.
We have now another and more full statement j

furnished a gentleman has visited the j

leprosy station on Molokai. He informs us that
the number now there is of whom 80 are!

j

males and 3S females. lepers, there
are o-- t persons nut u.seaseu. vw.u uae--

fco.ie-
- me-ie-- ,

to care their sick friends or relations,
These persons live with lepers, cat and sleep
icith than, and are free at any time to go re-- j

turn to They the j

Board of Health them Tierinission so to do.
are also eleven children in settlement,

but whether they are diseased or not, we do
learn.

overseer reports only 23 deaths as baving
occurred since the lepers were sent there in
November, 18G5, but number is believed to j

have been larger, as the total number
lepers sent probably exceeds hundred.
We quote from our corresndent :

" Ihe great majority 01 the lepers are a puiaMey
sight UhoId. I have not more than four

T.'n I,, ,I.a ,a1m..l. mimKap ,... ilr-r.- . nml In tna
I t work. The feet ar,t.Par to 1

I parts most cenerally destroyed. How any- - i

lody, who has seen them, could exject to
1 much work, I know not. I am ratisfied that

by fir the greater of them cannot do
much. To. ir hands ft-v- t ore a terrible sight.
The iiso evidently very raj idly
among those who have Ion tent there. I visited
them last April, and on this seeotid visit, I
was surprised at the rapid r r grcss of the disease

various individuals. Tt.ere they ure, thrown
constantly in all stages Jf the disease,
tci'k no medicines, no physician, r.o cumfvrls fur-nUh- ed

only with the absolute necessaries for keej-in- g

r ml and bdv together in a well person and
1'LT ON STARVATION RATIONS THAT

1 l'gin to e'nidi'r
j At

We writ--
seen

would he

inmndiaie

" r;1V""1
1'acifie Company, the

om,8 of
petitions Conjrress

friiure

alx.ut

Uh- -

j

purchase

proposed

years'

THig-e-si- ng

j an

aain

There

J

c'o

of seething, festering corruption, rolling
to dtalh.

! The U arJ .f Health have d.jn. perhaps as
'c11. a tllC CoulJ ,,nd.l'r ,lhe circumstances; but

t h.pital, and that the neighborhood of Ibmo

been less thau pix months. '1 hose who have
.t .11.. K .1leen lucre longer fire lout 10 icoru 1 inry irarit

IOUU. l our pounds salt beef or salmon per
,. a ni 1. ,.r ,.,.r t.. nir-l- ,

.
.,. ThwwVV as,yvvtiv va o w "

Uf is a swindle. Much of it is corrupted, and
some of barrels are daultd with tar on the in- -

s,ttt' wl,ich 'arta its Vid a?r ? ho
whole contents, lhe salmon is in good condition,
The M tiatch huu wllkh wereitailaing when
ti,pV went all the houses tl.ev have, ex- -

ccpt as siuue of the stronger ones are able to put
UP 'uts themselves. They have no suitable

j'. orsinp. ana ougiit to ie lurntsneu w im
i

a plain frame building for the puriose.
Votwithstat.dino- -

e their wretched condition. I

they have some sweet potatoes and other j

vegetables. They have no kalo or poi at present,
ti11 'ra isJ enough kalo land to supply them

it iiiiiiiaiieu. jui iiiry nutu a twu
ti

! kJ, yUmrt, and when it gets ripe, I

some months hence, may again enjoy their native j

stall" of life. The agent who has i:.. mediate chargo
l,:e,n' -- Nlr- Im,s lA'lrt, uotH as well as he can
them, is often at his wits' end know

mt t Jo He can on, duIe , tu theni ut.u
j

suj.j.ljes as he receives from the Hoard of Health,
1 ought iierhai'M to mention that there has

n,jt keen a single birth among them up to thej
Pr"jut tll!K."A physician went among them, saw them,
examined a number of them, and unhesitatingly
affirmed that several who were there as lepers, had

t that dis use at all. Many or them have I wen
subsisting great measure, for months last, on

borsc-bean- s, which grow ahundantlv among
thl. n,ckj jlU th(. weaker ones cannot" endure

fatigue of gathering and roasting theiin. lain
sure, if the Hoard of Health could only see and

. . . .it f r .1 1 .1 1 3

Know 1 tie irxtin in tne case, mey wouiu cnueavor
to remedy matters : and yet Mr. Lepurt and Mr.
Meyers say they have represented the case to Dr.
Hutchison.

" bucli are the lacts as 1 learneu mem on ti;e r

Here is a'clear impartial statement of the Mo- -

lokai Leper Hospital, reflecting sadly on the
Hawaiian Government. The Minister of the In-

terior, as of the Hoard of Health, is
responsible for the condition of these lepers, and
to him a physician, supposed bo qualified to
tako charge of such service public look for
reform. The whole plan of isolating lepers
in such an place on Molokai, was
a great mistake. They should have been kept
here near Honolulu, where their wants can be
supplied, and where proper medical attendance
can civen. The hospital at Kauhi ie a credit

Dr. Hoffmann's care, a large portion of them may
yet be cured. y

NOTES TIIHVU'EEK.
I

Sanitary. We hear that during the present
month. Capt. Jno. H. llrown, the authorized agent
of the Hoard of Health, proposes to make a tho-

rough inspection the Honolulu, with a
view to clearing out filth and nuisances. This is

not only proper, but highly necessary, for as the

?,th eves, recently
ercd from satisfactory testimony. eleventh about the age
they are a.-- was to make luil Coioifi-cf- f the it

of all parties." , . Rt(.n.lv v . ....

size the lot will soon objected to ; to tjie nation, but for condition,
cost of filling in the " will as- - oYrvcs credit ; for

tonish the and the only good jn a,1(j in these poor
may an improvement inthe value of Now let the rest bo" here, kept

the of the President rrom cured iKjssible.
At
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r,,ctoil
videij we
of than likJ!," Volcano. Gentlemen who
tir.vite and foster disease among our population.
The Hoard of Health was long ago formally and
officially introduced to the public, and judging
from the of regulations jiublished in the
Government newspaper, any credulous person
iiiibt have been led to believe that something in
the sanitary w as to be done.
after all the blowing of trumpets the mountain's
travail came to naught, and in, the summer season
too. when nuisances are most likely to prove in-

jurious to the public health. Let u see what will
be done now, in the winter season, in the way of a
thorough cleansing of the c'.ty.
I V

Goon I pea. We notice that the Court House
7

t nt fnfmif Oiwotl onil lV.rr clriKiia la
. v

h.M.icr i.l.iweil Triii:iratorv to tiirninn" it into a "ar- -
, "

T ... ,,.":.. r,ro,.r'v. nn.l l.r .liree- -
1 l J ' J

tion of the Minister of the Interior, it is proposed
to fence in the portion makai in front of the
Court House, convert that now barren sjot
into a beautiful garden of choice flowers, trees and

The details, we learn, will be under the
direction of lhe managers of the R. II. Agricultural
Society. We several years ago suggested the fenc
ing in jilantiag of this spot, which ought long j

t . . 1. xinn linn un.l t It a , ,1 ?

' 5!
and taste it mav become a source of pleasure ti

. U

a irtde to our citizens. Here we beg to make a
for the consideration the public i

l!;e go ei inneii 1. 11 irni uiuie-- niunji siini, u:au uie ;

centre of tins garden square to erect a monument ;

or a memorial of some sort a national recogni
tion of our d bt of gratitude to IIL,
the of tin Constitution of Ls"2, the good
King who made all his j.eojile freeholders. There
i- - or ci'jht to be a fund of several hundred dollars
in smile body's contributed by citizens in
18."4 for same object. Can any inform the

where lunds are to be found?

A Wkkk of Prater. In accordance with a re-

commendation of the Congregationalism Churches
of London, the past week, January Cth to
12th, has been devoted to by Christians
throughout the world, for specific objects, set forth
in a programme published by the London brethren.
In this city the' meetings have been held at the

Chaji.d every day at 11 o'clock in the
and at tbe vestry of tbe Fort Street Church

ia the evenings, i hey have been well attended
a good deal of interest has awakened

Germans are famous for making
good sausages, head cheese and su?h pre para- -
4t..r.o ..r lirt t fill-- Mirl'Ill I'tr, ct-.- tr,

& ,ltcher? all tl1L. wav from the Jiln1 of tar.
bn)wn 1(reiil Dolognas- - Las j(l ,t com.

mrncM th(. of sausage making, and the
expectations rai.-e-d by tue scruj.ulous cleanliness
of his establishment and his meats, are quite real
ized when you come to taste the latter.

Closing AK(;i-MisT- Iu the water right case of
Peck et al. r.. Bailey, at Wailuku. the evi-

dence
J

was closed at the term of the Circuit
t

Court for that island, but the time allowed by
for the term having expired, by consent of
the closing arguments will be hoard at Honolulu,

foretioon. thet lrcuit Judge Mam. Hon.
A M jvahalewai. sitting with one of the Judges
of tlwupreme Court.

'Wile DaivrxG.-- The jcTss of driving the piles

towards or as far as is considered n

'.sary at present for the of the
China Honolulu may boast
of a city front.

li!:: t'niNA ik.vm:s. There appears to be
tin::i unJt as t whether tho C l r'i'?o. or indeed
any ol the new line of China steamers will touch
at t!:i port. At the latest date from San
as niiieh d i:J; e.i-:e- d there a has lire. As near
a we c.wi li ! j;:st this way : the company
d. v. t wih to le compelled t stop here, are
m.ikiii;' lue most vj:rotis efforts to be relieved
horn the oli:;.uio:i. a:id were hoping every day to
receie advices to that effect. CVlle-jiie-nt'- y-

l!:-- y to to take passerine! s

or lreil t fur Ilniiooi'ti. until tliey know positively

of
7"
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which we insert here :

In view, therefore, of the consideration that the i

additional vovuse vcarlv to CLi:ia atl'ord no
to the travelin' or mercantile com- -

the Steamship Company in question be permit
ted to urop me port 01 liotioiuui irom their service,

the additional oblipwti.m ot another ttip
to China, and that thereupon the sub.-id-y for

mail service to the Hawaiian Islands be increased
from :?j0.Ui0 to $100,000 yearly, which sum will be
repiiile to enable a company to estab-
lish a permanent and' etlieient line of steamships
between that important point and the United Slates.

All of which is submitted.
This memorial does not appear to have been pre-

sented to Congress, or at least acted on up to the
14th of December, and as only working days
remained before the holiday vacation of Congress
opened, on the 20th.it is barely possible that action
was taken. We think it very probable that the
company be released and would
recommend our merchants to endorse and second
the memorial of the San Francisco Chamber of
Commerce, as the only plan that can be

ted.
BnlUtln of Dec. 11 says Ocean steam

mumcation between ew 1 oru anil Hongkong
was virtually this morning, by the de
parture from the former city at noon to-da- y, ol the
steamer Henry Chmsneey. to connect at Panama
with tl.e Golden City, and at this port with the
Colorado, on the lot of January. Several New-Yorker- s

and others were expected to take passage
on the pioneer ttip." If the tWoruto had to wait
for the arris al of the mails passengers which
left New York Dec. 11, she will not be due till to-

day or as she would be unable to leave
San Francisco before the 3d or 4th of January.
Another thing which may have detained her is the
head winds that have prevailed. She may there-

fore be looked for till Monday, after which, if not
heard from, we shall take it for granted she has
jassed 011 without stopping.

1

crease of circulation. In the first issue of the new
year, it says :

"It now has a daily circulation of twelve thou-Hjin- d

almost as many subscribers ns there are
voters in the ciiy double of any daily paper
m tin- - State. .and full one-thir- d more thau any other
California daily ever enjoyed."

We regret to notice the death of Mr. Chas. F.
Jobson, one of the original of the above
paper, and a broiher-inda- w of Mr. J. J. Ayrcs of
this cHy. He died on the Dth of December.

Lossixo's Great Pictohiai.. Every family on
the Pacific shores should subscribe for this great
and valuable history of the late rebellion it is
most the very best work of the kind
extant, the juice is very when the number
of illustrations are considered, without the valu-

able historical records added. It is to be com-

pleted in three volumes, and can be obtained at the
Hook-stor- e, at the New York juice of five dollars

LP volume. The volume is now ready.

i.itous. Our jury system needs revising. It is
fair that a few should be drawn term

after term, while others never serve at all. The list
of persons from whom the jurymen are to be se-

lected should comprise every competent person on
the irhote island, and not be limited to so few as is
now done. No man will then object to perform
jury duty ; but as it now is, there is reasonable
cause for eomidaint. This grievance is easily cor- -

'V from the crater represent it as being in a grand
state of excitement. On the day prior to their
arrival, it had overflowed in various places, and
the seven lakes were seething and boiling beauti-
fully. We can't predict anything very
about the crater, but it seems as if J'tle was leis-

urely getting ready for a grand dis-

play. Hut where or how or when, we must wait
and see.

Tiik American IIocse: This is de-

servedly popular, under the of Mr.

Kirchhoff. who has succeeded in making it a hotel
iu every way worthy of the city and of the patron-
age of strangers visiting it. The proprietor gives
notice that he will ojen a restaurant in
connection with his where all can be
served at any hour of the day.

Fihe at Waiixki-- , Mali. A large thatch house,
the dwelling of Judge Napela. in Wailuku, was
burned on Saturday last. The house was set on
fire by a' little boy, a ward of Mr.

Napela. was playing with fire. The building
was entirely consumed, and the fire was only pre-

vented from to a frame dwelling
I

adjoining, by the vigorous eflorts of a few of the
residents or that place,

N-p-
w. p,lov. An iron buoy with staff vane

buoy painted red and white, and vane (sheet
iron) painted white has just been placed by Capt.
Meek iu 13A fathoms, to point out the anchorage
for vessels wishing to bring up outside. It is about
40.) fathoms S. 11 by K. from the sjiar or entrance
buoy, and can he seen some 4 or 5 miles off. Ves-

sels" had better bring up close to and outside this
buoy.

The plan of
the telegraph is being agitated in the

United States. The day will come when the gov-

ernment will control the telegraph carry it on,

just as they do the posi-offi- ce system. In Switzer-

land, the telegraph is the property of tbe State,
and the mails is open to all. charge is
one cent a word for any distance, and the system
is most admirably managed, to the satisfaction and
confidence of all.

T.4ix. During Tuesday night and nearly all of
the rain fell and gave the

island a welcome soaking, which the thirsty soil
eagerly drank up. Much more, however, is still
needed, but January and February generally leave
us abundant supplies.

Convicted. The San Francisco courts sustain ;

their for severity if not for justice, as
will be seen in the case of Capt. Thomas of the j

Camilla, who was convicted in the U. S. District
Court, Nov. 1C, on the charge of cruelty, in abus- -

J

ing seamen on the trip from Arctic to that port.
All the other officers, except the first officer, Bryson,
were dismissed.

Si'xday School Exhibition at Hilo. The chil-- j

dren attached to the Sunday Schools of Hilo. had a
grand gathering and gala day on the first ot Janu-
ary, marching in procession and having a good
time generally. We have received an account i

of the same, which we are obliged to defer till next
--

Mr. Thos. F. Wilson, late Vice i

?u- - ...t. ,t.:o ,..f . i., iw.An nt,,i ,1
lf 1 lit Lii I i 7 ' ' l L 11 1 U l llll I" f. II .1 VJV'II "III IV

j the United States, vice Alfred Caldwell, Esq., and
i took charge of the Consulate on Monday last, the1
I 7th inst,

city increases in and density, titipro-- ,
j liml we trust the proper officers will attend

ns ate with sewerage, the accumulation fc

filth in this tropical climate is more returned yester--
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' If.i) ff?. v''?-- I j i5l-- i I 'eP'-ndnC- chrtiiicles the ieru.ni aspect wit I
. i. . 'M'y v'" 1 1 lJt&&tMt itL'j.JU'""Tf j the Fcnitn Rit?ion is oiaitHainrd in Iri!n

--reai ! e.i a reward .f X 5.000 lor the bodj Ju.
C'-SSiiS- j Pheft. do id or aiive.

art Waihotos. Iec. 12 II hita been semi
i ij-- . announced that Surratl has been fclfered a r

The British bri Alert arrived c n the 9ih, 23 j
P,wt nJ hepriie.

dvs from S;in Francisco, and the bark Ethan .Vltn ! ,. A special d.spMoh from Pittsbur says lh ?'"
tc of ihst cut houts the name Johnson for I resi- -

on the 10th. days passage. The Iaittr brought den , ,)8 lr.rnds 4re n.l)0ltcj orgauiting
the Eastern mtil of Not. 21, expresses, passengers, j Pectisylvania.
&c- - ! Gvernrr Andrew, of Massachusetts, b been aj- -

The cews is not specially important. Peace I pointed by Secretary McCulloch to go to Lufland 10

va:!s F.uropc and America, though there are Uh' utler ,,' prcuniatj ii.tereM td the Uniiel States
in F.nsland in regard to tlm wreck t.f the rebel Cou- -

daat.cns trouble between Roan and Turkey. , he set-O- arfc!lsct. Tne G.Wrnniil has disapproved
latest baa Iraocisco papers fey the Ethan ; tlement made by our Consul at Loudon with Frarer,

Jlllcn are to the 15th of December, containing tele- -
erat.hUj dates from New York to Dec. 11. and from :

Loodou to Dec. 12. From these we glean the follow-
ing:

Congress.
Washington, Dec. 0. Mr. Washbarne's resorp-

tion, addled by the House last Thursday, opens up
anew the question so muua agitated last winter, of
putting the' telegraph uanageoieut uuder Govern-
ment.

Washington, Dec. 13 Mr. Wa-l- gave notice that
he would call up the bill fot the adorn,
sion of Nebraska as a Slate.

The District of Columbia Impartial Suffrage bill
was then taken up, the quevticn being on Mr. Dix
on's arueu.lmeut, providing that 110 one who bad
Dot heretofore Toted be allowed to Tote unless they
can rea.i and write. Senators Cowan, Foster,
Sumner and others took part in the debate, lhe
anu'iidnient was lost, and the 'original bill, giving
the franchise to all made citizeus over 21 years of
age, without regard to race or color, was passed
32 to 13.

The House Committee on Elections haTe agreed to
report a bill establishing one day for all Congres-
sional elections.

Mr. Stevens introduced a bill to establish civil
government in North Carolina. It provides for the
holding of a Convention on the 20th of May, 1867,
to be composed of 120 delegates, to be elected by
votes, regard. ess of race or color ; aud that the dele-
gates must make oath on that day that they have
not favored or aided the rebellion since May 4, 1864.
Tbe Convention so composed shall frame a constitu-
tion to be preseuted to Congress for review. The
bill makes it the duty of tbe President to carry out
its provisions. It was read twice and ordered to be
printed.

The House voted to adj urn op the 20ih iustant to
the 31 proximo. The deficiency L '.1 was passed with
blight amendment.

In the House, Mr. Bidwell offered a resolution in-

structing the Postoffice Committee to inquire into the
expediency of rt establishing tbe Southern Overland
Mail route from Sun Fraucisco ria Los Angeles, to
Memphis. Adopted.

In the Senate, Mr. Morgan introduced a resolution
thanking Cyrus W. Field for bis ahi establishing
the Atlantic Telegraph, and requesting tbe President
to cause a gold medal, with suitable emblems, to-

gether with a copy of this resolution, engrossed on
parchment, to be presented to Mr. Field. The reso-
lution was referred to the Committee cn Foreign
Relations.

December 14. Secretary McCulloch's new tariff
bill is in priut, with the present rates of tbe House
bill passed last July and the proposed new rates in
parallel columns. At a glance it is seen that the
new measure is for the most part a of
the existing tariff, in some respects from which it
differs. It favors importations more than home
products.

The Ways and Means Committee appear about
equally divided upou the suhji-c- t of contracting the
currency. Tbe probability is the Committee will ad-

here to the present monthly rateof contraction. Mr.
McCulloch's plan for a more rapid contraction will
hurdly be reported in favor of, as the temper of the
House is such that were the matter to come up in
that shape, a strong attempt would be made to with-
hold the power to withdraw even four millions per
month. The opposition of the ileuse to contraction
is quite marked.

The concurrent resolution for a recess from Decem-

ber 20th to January 3d, which passed the Ilouee by
103 to 64, will meet with serious opposition in the
Senate.

The Secretary of War, in answer to a resolution of
the House passed last session, leports tbe aggregate
receipts of the Freedman'u Bureau during 21 months
ending September, at jl,bUU,UUU, including fccou,- -
GiK) from sales of Confederate property, fines, donft
lions, etc ; .&240.000 from rent of land; 186,000
from sale of farm crops; 100,000 from rent
buildings, aud the balance from other sources. Tbe
expenditures during the same 21 months were $1,-240,00- 0,

including J&CG.400 for labor, $14,300 for
schools, fcS'i.OOO for clothing, 61,000 for reut of
buildings, etc.

The aggregate rations furnished to freedmen,
rations furnished refugees, 2,000.000.

Congressional Washington, Dec. 10. In the
Senate, Mr. Edmunds reported a bill regulating the
tenure of office. It prohibits removals by tbe Presi-
dent without consent tbe Senate, but allows the
President to suspend from tbe functions office in
case of misdemeanor. Tbe bill was made the special
order for Thursday.

The House bill for the assembling of the Fortieth
Congress on the 4th of March, 18f7, was passed by
a jrote of 127 to 30. Pending the Tote, Mr. Higby of
California, explained that it would be impossible to
hold a special election in California in time to return
member. Mr. Bidwell offered an amendment to em-

power the Governors of States to call special elections
prior to March dth. Mr. Schenck offered an amend
merit, to prevent Senators and Representatives draw-
ing mileage for the additional session.

Washburne Illinois, offered a resolution provid-
ing tbat the Committee on Post Offices and Post
Roads, be instructed to inquire into Ihe expediency
of conferring upon the Post Office Department, the
same jurisdiction over the various telegraph lines, as
is now exercised over the post offices and roads, in-

structing them to ret'Ort by bill, or otherwise. Agreed
to.

Mr. Trumbull, from the Judiciary Committee, re
ported favorably upon the Hou e . bill taking away
the amnesty power troin tbe i'resicient, ana requested
that it might be taken up immediately.

Mr. Hendricks ol jecteJ, and it therefore lie3 over,
under the rules.

A Tribune Washington special says, tbat Secretary
Seward was at tbe Capitol Dec. 6, and had a long
interview wun sever;:i ieauiuK censiuir. n 10 e.nu
be is a good deal exercised about Mexican affairs.
Tbe Secretary was informed of the fact that neither
the Senate nor House Committees on Foreign Affairs
are going to wait and see what tbe Emperor intends
to do about the withdrawal of French troops. Sew-

ard, it appears, was not consulted, and kuew noth-
ing about the language which the President employ-
ed speaking of Napoleon's conduct in not comply-
ing with tbe agreement to withdraw tbe French
troop9, and is said that Mr. Seward has explained
this to the French Minister, who took exception to
tbe language contained in the Message.

New Yok, Dec. 11 Tbe P. M. S. S. Co. 'e steamer
Henry Chauncey left for Aspinwall to day, noon,
carrying three hundred passengers. The Rev. Mr.
Nelson and family, together with seven other passen-
gers, are bound for Japan Four passengers bound
for China, also left on the Chtuncey, to connect with
the 6teaia line to China. There are six boxes and
three bales in the freight list for China and Japan.

3Iexican Affairs.
New Obleans, Dec. 12 A well informed corres-

pondent of the Picayune, writing from Vera Cruz
on the Zl lost., gives iu louowiug ;

The Emperor has just passed through a serious
crisis. Maximilian has proved himself a clever gold-- i
seeker. He has done more than draw blood from a
stone. He has got money from the Bishops and the
clergy of this country, who a few days ago placed at
bis disposal .iMO.'JtrJ lor immediate use, and
promise a similar sum annually to enable him to keep
up his army, lhe merchants of .Mexico pledged

annually, and on these terms he decided od retain- -
imr his crown and shedding his last Uroo of blood in
defence of the nation. On Saturday morning, by,i ne a. re lev. i, iuio u,uivucu m mc sucoia ol vera

VeraCruz aivice9 to December 2d bave been re.
cp-.e-

d Maximilian has decided not t hndnn ti,P
empire. A proclamation, signed by tbe Prefect of
Yera Cruz, has been issued, stttini? that the Emneror

!:solemnlv declares he will con'tnueat the bean of the" --
ii fiiveniiiiriii- - nun in. 1 - wii'.iniiE Tnur in nmiinD. r r ma
dear nation. The Vera Cruz journals ascribe this
determination to the course of the United States in
the Campbell-Sherma- n mission.

TLc Tclcgrnpta.
Wathintoo Bpcciil dispatches J trading

of Congress are in favi-- r tuakiuj ao cxpcriiueut to
see if the Tv-s-t Ullire l pattmttit crnot Jantajc
ftisdv mntj;e the ie!cerph. The proportion i to
build a line from Washington to New York, declare
it a pi.tl n ate, pat it nodrr tbe CKnrtd of lh
Post master General', and rcouire each nie? 'o

M
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of
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j bear a cent posiatre for every twenty or thirty
words. It is believed the line would yield naim-ton-- e

revenue. Tbe present r,ittiiH''er General 1

uadersteud to think tl.e scheme enlinly practicable.

?Iiccllncoui.
Xr-- Yoi k. lVc 11. Tbe Herat.? iMblin cor- -

he iU disclose his nuknowledge of the ansaesinaiiou

Threnbolui & Co., of Ihe claims upon the Confederate
r"perty. lhe suits commenced fy tne consul at
Liverpool will therefoie be ooiitiDUtd.

Ciiilk The Radical parly during-- the past fort-

night reposed a Tote want of confidence" in the
Cabintt, calling the President to dismiss tbe Minis-
ters. The resolution was discussed in secret session,
but the policy of the government tm approved of by
a majority ol twenty Totca.

The same parly have nlso proposed another meas-

ure for conferring lhe rights and privalege of Chilean
citizenship ru all the ciiiceua of Srauish America,
and to have free trade wilh all the Republics. This
is a step in the right direction and will tend to bind
the Allies more firmly logrther.

Twenty rum distilleries were Ecitcd in New York,
within a fortnight ou suspicion of haTiog defrauded
he revetiue.j

At Philadelphia, to-di- r, five dmy loads of whisky
were taken toesessioo ol by the Collector

The recant seizure of a large number of distilleries
hs had tl.e eilect of clwaioc tbt neatly every
establishment iu this oily.

i.Hl'Opc.lll.
New Yokk. Novombcr 15 Walter, the principal

proprietor of the London Times, now visiting iu this
country, has written to the chief editor, disapproving
tbe course f that journal ou American affairs.

John Bright is making a triumphal tour in Ireland,
and is warmly indorsed by the Catholic hierarchy.
He ws9 entertained at a grand banquet t Dublin,
October 13th, end made a speech, contending that
the burdens of tbe Established Church should be
removed nud the land monopoly be broken up. This,
ho said, would create a new political and social at-

mosphere in Ireland and would be felt by tbe people.
. A Berlin letter, says the, Pope hf been informed by
Napoleon that France will uphold his temporal power,
and Rome in case of rebellion or invasion.

Secretary Seward sent a dispatch of five thousand
words over the Cable on Sunday Not. (26th), sup-
posed to relate to Mexico.

Lord Stanley, in reply (0 a letter in regord to ships
seized by the United States Government, points out
that no arrangement can be made to consider such
claims.

Further arrests of suspected Fenians have been
made iu Ireland. The national troops are ready to
move at a moment's warning. Twelve thousand
breach-loadin- g rifles are to be sent by the British
Government to Ireland fur the use of the Constables.

It is said the French Government has received
news that Maximilian's reign has virtually ended ;
and it is further reported that that Government has
stopped the shipment of stores to Mexico.

London, December 2d. Regular troops in the city
will be confined to tbe precincts of their barracks
during the Reform meetting on Monday.

D'Uraeli and his ministerial colleagues haTe a new
Reform bill, which .will be discussed at the next
Cabinet Council. According to Ihe terms of tbe bill,
every house tenant will obtain suffrage, and, appar-
ently, there is no difference between it and the bill
introduced by Bright, who demanded only household
suffrages ; but DTsrsell couples bis qualifications for
franchise with the conditions of a three years resi-
dence, although a majority of the workmen who hire
houses in England pay weekly rent, and are compell-
ed, by fiequeut change of employment, to move to
different neighborhoods. Tbe bill will not, there-
fore, be accepted by the Liberal party.

Prince Albert of Prsia will est out for the United
States, accompanied by-xb- e members of a Commission,
entrusted wilh considering the organization of tho
American navy.

Tub Russo-Pkcssia- h Alliance. The Paris Preitse
says the alliance between Russia and Prussia is an
ttc20mplishei fict, and that it was entered into with
reference to real projects, and in anticipation of
events already determined upon.

The Prette says if the execution of her plans in
the Bast, should meet with any other obstacle than
what may be expected from Turkey alone, Prussia
will range herself on tbe side of Russia, If any
foreign intervention whatever shall thwart the work
of assimilation which Prussia is now accomplishing
in northern Germany, or tbe already proposed absorp-
tion of minor States south of Main Prussia can rely
on tbe armed of Russia. The Preste
also points out tbe community of interests between
Russia and Prussia in tbe work of denationalizing
Volaud.

Tbe London Timet, in an article indicating a
change of Government policy, makes light of tbe fate
which awaits Constantinople and the Ottoman Empire,
while on tbe Contrary it attaches much importance to
the destinies of Egypt.

by tub cable.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 9. An Imperial ukase do-clar- es

all relations with tbe Pope of Rome abrogated,
and annuls all special laws heretofore made in accor-
dance with such relations.

Tbe London Herald is authorized to state that the .

Alabama claims, which have been revived by the
American representative in the most conciliatory and
friendly tone, are under consideration by the Cabi-
net.

The Globe biots that perious difficulty is likely to
arise between the British Government and that at
Washington, growing out of tbe course of tbe latter
in not maintaining a faithful neutrality in tbe
Fenian matter.

Lonoon, Dec. 10 The Timet, In an editorial.
j says the Fenians are fairly checkmated in their mad

atiempt at rebellion. Cardinal Cumen bad issued a
pastoral letter urging the Irish to obedience and tbe
avoidant of such organizations.

Arrests continued. More artillery had been ecnt
to Ireland.

Paris, Dec 10. The new Minister (Bertbemy)
sailed for New York on Saturday.

Rome, Dec. 11th. To-d- ay tbe final evacuation of
tbe Holy City took place. Iu the morning tbe French
troops took tbeir final departure, evacuating the Cas-
tle ot St. Angelo Tbe French ensign wna lowered
when the troops marched out, and the Pontifical flag
was boisted iu its place. Tbe Twenty. ninth French
regiment of the line bas left tbe Italian shores for
France.

His Holiness tbe Pope bos decided to remain at
Cevita Yeccbia for a period of ten days. ,

The London Globe says there is not only a perfect
understanding between tbe Cabinets at Paris and
Washington, but a formal communication between
the two Governments bas taken place, tbe basis of
the arrangement being tbat the United States may
do what they like with Mexico, subject to these con-
ditions first, that certain tracts of land in a healthy
part of Mexico be left open to French colonization ;
second, that Ibe arrangement which France bas made
for the payments to Mexican bondholders shall not
be disturbed.

London, Dec, 12. The physicians of tbe Empress
Carlotta fear the absolute loss of her reason, as well
as her life.

The London Timet complains that the loyal peo-
ple in Ireland do not show themselves, but seem to
leave everything to the Government police and army
and navy.

Queen Isabella of Spain was to leave for Lisbon
December let, on a visit to the Kiog of Portugal,
returning December 8th.

The Roman correspondent of the Paris Dehatt
write tbat while conciliatory ideas seem to prevail in

j , . laarte ftt Rjuio the basy and implacable
v..". "-- " wi to cue church

and to trace the course which its august head should
follow, is doing everything to get him to quit Daly,
and thereby render impossible any reconciliation with
a Government which it regards as revolutionary.
The Pope declared, October 20tb, tbat be would
leave Rome if necessary that is, if he was forced to
do so. Tbe object, therefore, is to get np a popular
movement egaimt the Government, so nsto influence
the notion of the Pope. For this purpose, elements
of disorder have been assembled in the city. The
brigand chiefs of Southern Italy and of Sicily have
been collected and concealed in the conveuts where
their fanaticism is excited by the priests.


